The Royal Northern Agricultural Society
(Patron: HRH The Princess Royal)

SPRING SHOW
Catalogue for Show and Sale
Of Exhibition Cattle

In association with
Aberdeen & Northern Marts
Thainstone Centre, Inverurie AB51 5XZ

Wednesday 28th February 2018
Show: 11.30 am    Sale: 2.30 pm within Sale Ring No. 3

Overall Champion
At the 2017 Show and Sale of Exhibition Cattle
Was A 10-month old Limousin Cross Heifer from
J Robertson & Co,
Newton of Logierait, Pitlochry

SPONSORED BY:

Remote bidding available at this sale using:
Sponsored by

JUDGE:
Mr Mark Harryman, Swainsea Barn Farm, Pickering, Yorkshire

PRIZE LIST
CLASS CASH PRIZES

1st - £50;  2nd - £40;  3rd - £30;  4th - £20

CHAMPION BULLOCK:
Uppermill Trophy, £200
RESERVE CHAMPION BULLOCK: £100

CHAMPION HEIFER
Grays Fetterangus Perpetual Challenge Cup, £200
RESERVE CHAMPION HEIFER: £100

OVERALL CHAMPION
Duthie Perpetual Challenge Cup, £100 and Sash

OVERALL RESERVE CHAMPION
Durno Auchorachan Cup, £50 and Sash

BEST ANIMAL BRED BY EXHIBITOR
Cairngall Cup, £50 and Sash
OTHER AWARDS

UPPERMILL SALVER
Best Animal sired by a Beef Shorthorn, AA or Hereford Bull

NORTH EAST OF SCOTLAND CHAROLAIS BREEDERS QUAICH
Best Animal sired by a Charolais Bull

BRITISH LIMOUSIN CATTLE SOCIETY CUP
Best Animal sired by a Limousin Bull

OXCROFT PERPETUAL QUAICH
Best Cross Animal sired by a British Blue Bull

Classes to be split by weight into appropriate sizes for judging

Marketing Incentive

ABERDEEN & NORTHERN MARTS OFFER

£500 to the buyer if an animal purchased at this sale goes on to win the Commercial Beef Cattle Championship at the Royal Highland Show, Ingliston.

and

£500 to the buyer if an animal purchased at this sale goes on to win the Supreme Beef Cattle Championship at the Aberdeen Christmas Classic.
Buyers can take part in our auctions from anywhere in the world using the i-bidder.com internet system. They can watch and hear the sale as it happens and bid live on-line against ringside buyers. To register for bidding or to watch the sale visit our website:  www.anmarts.co.uk

**SALE ARRANGEMENTS**

**SHOW:**  IN THE EXCHANGE  
11.30 am

**SALE:**  RING 3, COMMENCING WITH THE PRESENTATION OF AWARDS  
2.30 pm

**SALE IN CATALOGUE ORDER**

INCLUDING CHAMPIONS AND RESERVE CHAMPIONS

**Please Note:** Exhibitors of major award winners will not be permitted to re-exhibit the same animal at any future Aberdeen & Northern Marts Shows and Sales under family or stockmans names.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address and Contact</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Louise and Alice Allan</td>
<td>Arnsow Farm Kirkmichael Maybole</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gordon Carroll</td>
<td>Edendiack Gartly Huntly</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Davidson</td>
<td>Corsairty Keith</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fraser Family</td>
<td>Easter Clune Farm Lethen Nairn</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G &amp; J Greenlaw</td>
<td>Balgairn Farms 6 Mulloch View Dinnet</td>
<td>31, 32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S Irvine</td>
<td>Anside Pedigree Livestock Ltd</td>
<td>3, 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter Kemp</td>
<td>Cairdhillock Kingswells Aberdeen</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lesley Lawson</td>
<td>Huntly Lodge Huntly</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Mackenzie</td>
<td>The Glebe Boat of Garten</td>
<td>17, 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James McConachie &amp; Son</td>
<td>Lethendry Cromdale Grantown-on-Spey</td>
<td>6, 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ian Miller</td>
<td>c/o Miller Farms North Lurg Midmar</td>
<td>21, 23, 25, 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Moir</td>
<td>Moir Livestock Home Farm Fraserburgh</td>
<td>18, 37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blair Duffton &amp; Rebecca Stuart</td>
<td>2 Bogie Street Huntly</td>
<td>11, 30, 34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J G Reid</td>
<td>Tullochleys Clatt Huntly</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Robertson</td>
<td>Fodderletter Farms Tomintoul Ballindalloch</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J Robertson &amp; Co</td>
<td>Newton of Logierait Pitlochry</td>
<td>1, 4, 10, 13, 14, 16, 19, 20, 33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colin Stuart</td>
<td>Lettoch Braes of Glenlivet</td>
<td>2, 8, 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tillyfour Farms</td>
<td>Wardes Kintore Inverurie</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W G Troup Ltd</td>
<td>Shaggart Farm Sauchen Inverurie</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R G Youngson</td>
<td>Bendauch Kinellar Aberdeen</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
UNHALTERED HEIFER

Pen No: 336    Lot No: 1    SPE Assured No: 002639
J Robertson & Co Newton of Logierait Pitlochry
Limousin Cross Cross British Blue Heifer    Weight: 423 kgs
Ear No: UK542455 202263
Date of Birth: 02/05/2017
Sire: Calogale Irresistible
Dam: British Blue Cross - Bringlee Volkawagon
Bred By: Exhibitors

For Sale
CLASS A – HALTERED HEIFERS

Pen No: 354   Lot No: 2   SPE Assured No: 012189
Colin Stuart Lettoch Braes of Glenlivet
   Limousin Cross Heifer STORMZY   Weight: 274 kgs
   Ear No: UK522614 601330
   Date of Birth: 20/08/2017
   Sire: Ballinloan Geronimo
   Bred By: Exhibitor
Breeder’s Remarks: Geronimo is a very consistant breeder.
For Sale

Pen No: 348   Lot No: 3   SPE Assured No: 009600
S Irvine Anside Pedigree Livestock Ltd Braehead Farm Drummuir
   Limousin Heifer   Weight: 328 kgs
   Ear No: UK522710 100943
   Date of Birth: 22/04/2017
   Bred By: Exhibitor
For Sale

Pen No: 333   Lot No: 4   SPE Assured No: 002639
J Robertson & Co Newton of Logierait Pitlochry
   Limousin Cross Heifer   Weight: 343 kgs
   Ear No: UK542455 502273
   Date of Birth: 08/05/2017
   Sire: Powerhouse Harlequin
   Bred By: Exhibitors
For Sale

Pen No: 368   Lot No: 5   SPE Assured No: 013798
Gordon Carroll Edendiack Gartly Huntly
   Limousin Cross Heifer   Weight: 370 kgs
   Ear No: UK521875 301144
   Date of Birth: 26/03/2017
   Sire: Lodge Henri
   Bred By: Exhibitor
For Sale
## CLASS B – HALTERED BULLOCKS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pen No</th>
<th>Lot No</th>
<th>SPE Assured No</th>
<th>BREEDER</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>358</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>000122</td>
<td>James McConachie &amp; Son Lethendry Cromdale Grantown-on-Spey</td>
<td>Limousin Cross Bullock <strong>FRENCHIE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ear No: UK501879 501502</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bred By: Exhibitor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pen No</th>
<th>Lot No</th>
<th>SPE Assured No</th>
<th>BREEDER</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>357</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>000122</td>
<td>James McConachie &amp; Son Lethendry Cromdale Grantown-on-Spey</td>
<td>Limousin Cross Bullock <strong>MR MUSCLE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ear No: UK501879 101505</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sire: Limousin</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For Sale

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pen No</th>
<th>Lot No</th>
<th>SPE Assured No</th>
<th>BREEDER</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>356</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>012189</td>
<td>Colin Stuart Lettoch Braes of Glenlivet</td>
<td>Limousin Cross Bullock <strong>TUC</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ear No: UK522614 501287</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sire: Ballinloan Geronimo</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
|        |        |                |         | Breeder’s Remarks: Geronimo is a very consistant breeder. | }

For Sale

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pen No</th>
<th>Lot No</th>
<th>SPE Assured No</th>
<th>BREEDER</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>349</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>009600</td>
<td>S Irvine Anside Pedigree Livestock Ltd Braehead Farm Drummuir</td>
<td>Limousin Cross Bullock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ear No: UK522710 300952</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
|        |        |                |         | Bred By: Exhibitor | }

For Sale
CLASS C – HALTERED HEIFERS

Pen No: 344    Lot No: 10    SPE Assured No: 002639
J Robertson & Co Newton of Logierait Pitlochry
Limousin Cross Heifer
Weight: 376 kgs
Ear No: UK542455 402244
Date of Birth: 22/03/2017
Sire: Powerhouse Harlequin
Dam: Limousin Cross - Cloughead Rattle Cross
Cowtham Justice
Bred By: Exhibitors
For Sale

Pen No: 339    Lot No: 11    FA Assured No: 016862
Blair Duffton & Rebecca Stuart 2 Bogie Street Huntly
Charolais Heifer
Weight: 412 kgs
Ear No: IE225188010099
Date of Birth: 03/04/2017

Pen No: 373    Lot No: 12    SPE Assured No: 016060
Peter Kemp Cairdhillock Kingswells Aberdeen
Limousin Cross Heifer
Weight: 414 kgs
Ear No: UK542909 701874
Date of Birth: 15/01/2017
For Sale

Pen No: 347    Lot No: 13    SPE Assured No: 002639
J Robertson & Co Newton of Logierait Pitlochry
Limousin Cross Heifer
Weight: 430 kgs
Ear No: UK542455 502266
Date of Birth: 25/04/2017
Sire: Calogale Irrestistible
Dam: British Blue Cross - Bringlee Volkawagon
Bred By: Exhibitors
For Sale
CLASS D – HALTERED BULLOCKS

Pen No: 345  Lot No: 14  SPE Assured No: 002639
J Robertson & Co Newton of Logierait Pitlochry
Limousin Cross Bullock  Weight: 432 kgs
Ear No:  UK542455 102234
Date of Birth: 13/03/2017
Sire:  Calogale Irresistible
Bred By:  Exhibitors
Breeder’s Remarks:  Full sister sold at Spring show 2016 for £6,050.
For Sale

Pen No: 355  Lot No: 15  SPE Assured No: 012189
Colin Stuart Lettoch Braes of Glenlivet
Limousin Cross Bullock  HOVIS  Weight: 437 kgs
Ear No:  UK522614 701296
Date of Birth: 25/03/2017
Sire:  Ballinloan Geronimo
Bred By:  Exhibitor
Breeder’s Remarks:  Geronimo is a very consistant breeder.
For Sale

Pen No: 346  Lot No: 16  SPE Assured No: 002639
J Robertson & Co Newton of Logierait Pitlochry
Limousin Cross British Blue Bullock  Weight: 445 kgs
Ear No:  UK542455 702247
Date of Birth: 24/03/2017
Sire:  Powerhouse Harlequin
Bred By:  Exhibitors
For Sale

Pen No: 380  Lot No: 17  SPE Assured No: 011659
Robert Mackenzie The Glebe Boat of Garten
Charolais Cross Bullock  Weight: 450 kgs
Ear No:  UK500802 100961
Date of Birth: 05/05/2017
Bred By:  Exhibitor
For Sale
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pen No: 359</th>
<th>Lot No: 18</th>
<th>FA Assured No: 018553</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>William Moir Moir Livestock Home Farm Fraserburgh</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>British Blue Cross Heifer <strong>MAGIC MOJO</strong></td>
<td>Weight: <strong>448 kgs</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ear No: UK965231 501851</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date of Birth: 05/06/2017</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sire: Empire D'Ochain</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bred By: J Smyth, Northern Ireland</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pen No: 332</th>
<th>Lot No: 19</th>
<th>SPE Assured No: 002639</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>J Robertson &amp; Co Newton of Logierait Pitlochry</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Limousin Cross British Blue Heifer</td>
<td>Weight: <strong>448 kgs</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ear No: UK542455 102227</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date of Birth: 09/03/2017</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sire: Calogale Irresistible</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bred By: Exhibitors</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For Sale

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pen No: 343</th>
<th>Lot No: 20</th>
<th>SPE Assured No: 002639</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>J Robertson &amp; Co Newton of Logierait Pitlochry</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Limousin Cross Heifer</td>
<td>Weight: <strong>450 kgs</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ear No: UK562217 501085</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date of Birth: 17/03/2017</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sire: Easgilhead Exterminate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bred By: J McAllister, West Thomaston</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For Sale

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pen No: 388</th>
<th>Lot No: 21</th>
<th>SPE Assured No: 016454</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ian Miller c/o Miller Farms North Lurg Midmar</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Limousin Cross Heifer</td>
<td>Weight: <strong>454 kgs</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ear No: UK521185 700020</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date of Birth: 25/03/2017</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sire: Etudiant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bred By: Exhibitor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For Sale
CLASS F – HALTERED BULLOCKS

Pen No: 350       Lot No: 22
Richard Davidson Corsairtly Keith
British Blue Cross Bullock
Ear No:          UK522786 101753
Date of Birth:  06/04/2017
Sire:            Rosemount Hubie
Bred By:         Exhibitor

Weight: 468 kgs

For Sale

Pen No: 377       Lot No: 23
Ian Miller c/o Miller Farms North Lurg Midmar
Limousin Cross Bullock
Ear No:          UK521185 100014
Date of Birth:  16/02/2017
Sire:            Etudiant
Bred By:         Exhibitor

Weight: 480 kgs

For Sale

Pen No: 366       Lot No: 24
Mark Robertson Fodderletter Farms Tomintoul Ballindalloch
British Blue Cross Bullock GORDY
Ear No:          UK541975 600663
Date of Birth:  08/04/2017
Bred By:         D McLaren, Classlochie

Weight: 480 kgs

Pen No: 376       Lot No: 25
Ian Miller c/o Miller Farms North Lurg Midmar
Limousin Cross Bullock
Ear No:          UK521185 500018
Date of Birth:  18/03/2017
Sire:            Etudiant
Bred By:         Exhibitor

Weight: 496 kgs

For Sale
CLASS G – HALTERED HEIFERS

Pen No: 381  Lot No: 26  SPE Assured No: 011659
Robert Mackenzie The Glebe Boat of Garten
Charolais Cross Heifer  Weight: 470 kgs
Ear No:  UK500802 500937
Date of Birth: 21/04/2017
Bred By:  Exhibitor

For Sale

Pen No: 387  Lot No: 27  SPE Assured No: 016454
Ian Miller c/o Miller Farms North Lurg Midmar
Limousin Cross Heifer  Weight: 485 kgs
Ear No:  UK521185 100021
Date of Birth: 27/03/2017
Sire:  Etudiant
Bred By:  Exhibitor

For Sale

Pen No: 378  Lot No: 28  SPE Assured No: 017908
W G Troup Ltd Shaggart Farm Sauchen Inverurie
Limousin Cross Heifer  Weight: 538 kgs
Ear No:  UK522609 300890
Date of Birth: 04/01/2017
Sire:  UK522609 100517
Bred By:  R S Duncan, Achdregnie, Glenlivet

For Sale

Pen No: 369  Lot No: 29  SPE Assured No: 008788
Fraser Family Easter Clune Farm Lethen Nairn
Limousin Cross Heifer  ROXANNE  Weight: 564 kgs
Ear No:  UK500976 201156
Date of Birth: 04/01/2017
Sire:  British Blue Cross IE311419950453
Bred By:  Dunmaglass Mains, Inverness
Breeder's Remarks:  Overall Rising Stars Champion, Thainstone

Pen No: 337  Lot No: 30  SPE Assured No: 016862
Blair Duffton & Rebecca Stuart 2 Bogie Street Huntly
Limousin Cross Heifer  Weight: 580 kgs
Ear No:  UK580502 301043
Date of Birth: 28/04/2016
CLASS H – HALTERED BULLOCKS

Pen No: 370          Lot No: 31  SPE Assured No: 016806
G & J Greenlaw Balgairn Farms 6 Mulloch View Dinnet
   Limousin Cross Bullock          Weight: 519 kgs
   Ear No:       UK530194 100378
   Date of Birth: 12/02/2017
   Bred By:      Exhibitors

For Sale

Pen No: 371          Lot No: 32  SPE Assured No: 016806
G & J Greenlaw Balgairn Farms 6 Mulloch View Dinnet
   Charolais Cross Bullock          Weight: 526 kgs
   Ear No:       UK530194 300387
   Date of Birth: 02/04/2017
   Bred By:      Exhibitors

For Sale

Pen No: 334          Lot No: 33  SPE Assured No: 002639
J Robertson & Co Newton of Logierait Pitlochry
   Limousin Cross Bullock          Weight: 540 kgs
   Ear No:       UK542455 502182
   Date of Birth: 09/11/2016
   Sire:        Powerhouse Harlequin
   Dam:         Limousin Cross - Vava Voom
   Bred By:     Exhibitors

For Sale
CLASS I – HALTERED HEIFERS

Pen No: 338  Lot No: 34  SPE Assured No: 016862
Blair Duffton & Rebecca Stuart 2 Bogie Street Huntly
   Limousin Cross Heifer   Weight: 600 kgs
   Ear No: UK542455 302180
   Date of Birth: 09/10/2016
   Bred By: J Roberson & Co, Logierait, Pitlochry

Pen No: 367  Lot No: 35  FA Assured No: 014359
Lesley Lawson Huntly Lodge Huntly
   British Blue Heifer   Weight: 600 kgs
   Ear No: UK949198003236
   Date of Birth: 25/11/2015

For Sale

Pen No: 379  Lot No: 36  SPE Assured No: 000805
Tillyfour Farms Wardes Kintore Inverurie
   Aberdeen-Angus Cross Heifer   Weight: 605 kgs
   Ear No: UK520426 405310
   Date of Birth: 27/08/2016
   Sire: UK520423 300627
   Bred By: Exhibitors

Pen No: 360  Lot No: 37  SPE Assured No: 018553
William Moir Moir Livestock Home Farm Fraserburgh
   British Blue Cross Heifer LILY MAY   Weight: 615 kgs
   Ear No: UK580326 401784
   Date of Birth: 08/09/2016
   Sire: Alphabet De Beauffaux
   Bred By: H Dunlop, Holehouse Farm, Ayrshire
CLASS J – HALTERED BULLOCKS

Pen No: 363  Lot No: 38  SPE Assured No: 012718
Louise and Alice Allan Arnsow Farm Kirkmichael Maybole
Charolais Cross Bullock GOOD AS GOLD  Weight: 595 kgs
Ear No: UK542434 101877
Date of Birth: 21/02/2017
Sire: Anside Foreman
Bred By: S L Fotheringham, Ballinloan, Dunkeld
For Sale

Pen No: 390  Lot No: 39  SPE Assured No: 014843
R G Youngson Bendauch Kinellar Aberdeen
Limousin Cross Bullock  Weight: 630 kgs
Ear No: UK520067 400700
Date of Birth: 29/05/2016
Sire: Limousin
Bred By: Exhibitor
For Sale

Pen No: 389  Lot No: 40  SPE Assured No: 011361
J G Reid Tullochleys Clatt Huntly
Aberdeen-Angus Cross Bullock  Weight: 685 kgs
Ear No: UK520305 400630
Date of Birth: 08/07/2016
Sire: Mountjoy Poldark
For Sale
## PRIZE LIST

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>1st</th>
<th>2nd</th>
<th>3rd</th>
<th>4th</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>UNHALTERED CLASSES</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unhaltered Heifers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HALTERED CLASSES</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>Single Heifer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>Single Bullock</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>Single Heifer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>Single Bullock</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
<td>Single Heifer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>Single Bullock</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G</td>
<td>Single Heifer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H</td>
<td>Single Bullock</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I</td>
<td>Single Heifer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J</td>
<td>Single Bullock</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Champion Heifer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reserve Champion Heifer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Champion Bullock</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reserve Champion Bullock</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall Champion</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reserve Overall Champion</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
bigger
greater
faster

www.stewart-trailers.co.uk  Tel: 01467 681418